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I wUll preserve lu inviolable secreoy whatever I1 "This medicameut le indispensable te me,"l
may seeanad bear."1 said Maître Alliatia. "iSea-here ls tbe pres- 'a

Raoul spoke wib sncb ftrmness, bis tene de- cription. Go qnickly sud wake Up an apotheca- 8
noted sncb determined resolution, that the as- ry, sud retura withouî lcslng .a moment-forG
trologer-physiclan judged It useless te prolong mouents are preclous."l
the discussion. IlAgalu leave my geulle and beautiful Cathe-

49I takre note o! your promise, monsieur," harnue !" cried Sibillot, ln terrer. "'Oh, no -
conteutad hlmself wiIh saying. "Oua question neyer-neyer 1"1
only-hava yon iived loug lu Paris ? Have Yen IlTaka cara V" said Maître Bernard; "it ha case8
beau, or are you often going te Court ?" ls urget-the danger pressing."

diI have beau lu Paris about a fortnighî," re- Sibllot tnrned pale, and appeared Inclined te
plied Sforzi, "suad I bave but once set foot wltb- go; but turuiug almost lnstantiy, he flnng hlm-
lu tha Court. Furiber, I have no motive for self upon bis kuees by Catherine, seized oua o!
eoncealing my name-I arn callad the Cheva- ber bauds, sud lu a toue that aunounced a resu-
lier Raoul Sforzi." inution firrnly takau, ha cried:d

ofThe Chevalier Raoul Sforzi 1" repaated the "iNo, I will net leave rny Catherine! If shef
astrologer slowly, as If Irying te recali soine. dies, I will dia with ber; huit I will neyer leaves
lbing 10 bis mmnd. "iBy Jupiter 1- was il not yen ber !-nevar !-never !"t
Who go rougbl y bandled Monseigneur d'Eperuon This outburst cf tanderness was se profouud
tbis moruing 71" as te do away wilh al Idea of burlesque. Sforzi3

fiI had, Iudaad, s somawhat wanu discussion was touched ly IL.
with Monsieur Lavaletta Ibis rnornlug,"1 replied I"Monsieur," he said, cigive me the prescrip-
Raoul. tien. I will endeavor, lu spita cf the lateuess

"iOh!1 then I hava no doulit o! you," .ried the o! the hour, te obtain the medicament of wbicb
astrologer. "gA man Who, ln defenca of bis yonr wile Ilu nueed."1
houer, does not fear to brave the auger of the "9Oh, bow good you are 1-how I lova you !"
favorite mignon, must have bis heart lu the cied Sîbillot.
right place." Sforzl took the prescription sud burried ont.

"iPardon me ona moment, Maître Bernard," In less than bal! an heur ha retnrned.
sald Raoul, once more staying the baud of the Wbether il was that the drng was efficaclons,
asîrologar ralsed te the knocker, fibow hava or that nature had assisted poor Catherne. sha
you become aware cf îy quarrel wlth Mon- had bardly baken the drauglit before she fel Inte
sleur Lavaielte or d'Eperuon VI s sound sleep.

The physician-aslrologar smiled. IlThere ls now, no misehance te lie feared,"i
"lThe sirnplicity of Ibis question doubles the said tbe physician-astrologer. "cTo-morrowrmy1

lsteau I already feel for yoo," ha said. 4,Wbat, gossip will embraca the Infant sha bas so long1
chevalier !-you perforu an action, the bnavery desirad. Go te yonr rest, Sibiliot; I rapeat, al
o! wbich terrifies the Court-you comm it an danger ls past il,"
gct of temarîty which would maka the bravest Ou receiîg tbis* assurance from Maître Ber-1
turu pale, sud you bave no idea that auybodY nard Allatia, and thongh fearful o! disturbing
pays any attention te you!1 Sinca Ibis morniug, bis wlfe's reposa, Sibillot gave vent te bis joy.
yonr name bas beau lu every oue's moulli! You Then ha rusbad 1e the chevalier, selzad his
have prodnced an anormons scandai-have had bands, and, bafere the young man suspected bis
an Immense success ," Intention, kissesi theu wlth an expression o!

"«What yon tail me fills me with astonish- Passionate gratitude, crylng as ha did Ibis:-
ment, Maître Bernard Aibatia," replied Racul, "We ara bound bogether for life sud death!
thoughtfully. 96I conld neyer bava iuagined Neyer shail I lie ala te repay y ou for tbe ser-
that an set go simple Eýnd naînral as Ihat of a vices You bave reudered me i If, by anuin-
gentleman repeîîîng au Insuit would have se loeked-for bappmness, chance sbould one day
much occnpied the attention o! the Court cf Put me ln a position te lie useful te you, do not
France. Is il the custom, then, ai Paris te kiss forget, I conjlure you, Ibat lu me you bave a de-
bumlly the baud that strikes you sud 10w vOied slave 1"
lnemblingly befora the wbip that ls ralsed ovar Overcoma ly the inbansity o! the emotion ha
your bead V" had endured, poor Sibiliot sested himself ou the

"iThe whips of Messeigneurs de Joyeuse sud 110cr, bis bead supportesi againsi the foot o! bis
d'Epernou ara as dangerous us the axe of the wifa's lied, sud almostImimedialely feul asleap.
lexecutionan," said the astrologer. ilTo attack "6Maître Alliatia,"1 said Rsoul, ciI beg o! you
oue of bis Majesty's migmons is 10 attack the te excuse the unjust suspicions I bave enter-
person o! the kiug-is te ha guilty cf the crime taiued regarding you. I met you under sncb
o! lise-majesté!" exîraordinary circuistancas. Paris ls every

"6Marie was iglit," Raoul mutered te hlm- night witness o! sncb incredible mystanles, that
self; ithe Valois le unwcrthy cf the Crown." my dIstrust easily axplains Ilsaîf. Il now only

At that moment the door o! the old bouse ramains for me te taire ny leave o! yen."1
opeued, sud Sibllot appaared on the threshold. fiI leg yen will stay, on the contrany. I bave
At Bight o! the physi clan ha uttered a cry ofJOY. a faver te beg o! yod{, a confidence to make te

IlAh, hera You are at last 1"1 ha cried, lu a you." Hae booked fIxedly aI Raoul for a con-
s obbing voica. c"Corne lu quickly-coua lu, siderabla leugth o! lime. "Chevalier Sforzi,"
Bernard; my poon Catherine la dyîug !" ha continued. ai laugih, diI bave no ueed te

Sibuiot drew Maître Allatia Imb the bouse. consuit the stars, or te makre long sud iearned
The chevalier follewed the two friands. calculations, te le assured that I msy rely on

They entered a room ou the final. floon. Raoul your discrelion; but basides that, my Interast
pauaed ou the bhnashlod. A sad spectacle mat. Imperativaîy commniads me te repose Ibis con-
bis vlew. A wemau lu the pains o! mataruIty fideuce lu you. Yon are Ignorant as te Who
was wrthlng upon sariserabe lied. Ibis Sibiliot ts. He la the jestar o! Henry III."

Sihuliot rushed te ber, took ber head latweau "I was very fan from expeclîug this ravala-
bis bands, and kissed han witb almosi dalinions lion, Maître Aibatia," Internupied Raoul, wiih
fondues.. pnofound astenishment. 49Throngboui FrancediMY lieaullul-my gaubla Catherine," ho Maî tre Chicot la known as the king's jester."l
cried, beiweeu bis sob-" hare ls our good siYes,"Ilnaplled the physician-astrologen,
friand Maître Allatia, Who bas flown te your tgChicotlei as popular as SIbiliot la obscure; but,
aid. You know bow laarnad ha is; you bave navertbaless, the latter aujoys real credît la the
nolbing more te fear. Courage, my leautîful!1 eyes o! the king. Sibulit whom yon have sean
-youn suffeninga will soon ba ovar."1 only undar entiraiy axceptional cicuistaucas,

Whiie Siiot was thus audeavouring 10 con- ls a very singulan parsouage; you would not
sole sud neassura bis wife, Sforzi axauiued bis suspect bis originalily. Slbllot-wbicb wil
dwelling with as uuch attention as asloniah. stnike you as hardly compatible with the axer-
Ment cise e! bise ofilce-scancely aven speaks. Ha

The wi!e wbom Sibillot appaared te lova 80 answers bis iajesty ly bia'gniraces. And the
wildly, sud whou ha 'ialled bis beaubiful Cathe- faci is, that neyer liefene did the human face
rne, pxaseuted a very mnodal o! uglineas. lien prasant sncb mebility o! expression. Ha ex-
tim sud lony face was formed o! au assemblage presses liimseif as laarly witb the muscles o!
o! discordant features, placesi as If ly accident; bis featunes as au oraten nMay express hiusaif
ber eyes, dul sud void cf expression, announced by the use of bis longue. The king sometimas
an almosi entire absence o! Intelligence; sud, passas anime heurs lu andeavoring te extract a
withbeha voice, hansh sud guttural, !ormed as word from bis jasten, sud itlei a subject o! great
unattractîva an ensemble as it was possible te triumph te bis mjesty when ha bas succeedad.
Imagine. "lThe king ls persuadad, sud perbaps ha la

The chevalier's surprise was euhl funthen ln. ight, that Sibillot's instinct lu the recognition
creased ou obsanviug Sibillol sprng tewards o! good sud liad servants lseiifalîble. Thus,
hinr witb threataaing gastures, sud cnyîng: wlien any person o! limportance coes fer the

"lDo not look aI my liaanîî!uî Catherinea! I finst tume te Courit, bis majesty neyer fails te
forbid yenu You Wil l a wantîng te carry ber say: i'Coupanien Sibillot, sceai me Ibis gantie-
off from me i Do nutloo0k aI ber, I tell you-or ua, and tell me, yes or no, wbatbar I1rnay
deathi 1 lWho hava neyer doua barra te living trust bura!' Wbanevel' Sibliot panceives Mas-
mency w holsee asord sud kiîi yon wîîbout sieurs de Guise, ha falîs labo a swoon. But Imercy 111 pags te ha which concerne me. Nobody aI

SIbillot, bas higbt did ]not excaed four feat Court suspects My Intimacy with Sibillot; sud

Shrowu hi. wlA staigtbiIbashee masy.îwînococafouyuhto
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you have accidentaliy become aware, you wifl the existence of the bouge on the Mar oU
unmask My relations with Sîbiliot-that is te Chevaux, the devil's in it If I cannot fil
say, the source of niy credit with the king. wbo lives there 1"11geI
Good-bye, chevalier. Be assured that I arn, and Whiie this conversation «was pasgn bte
a1ways shall be, devoted te your service." Raoul and De Maurevert, a scene? 113 bC rrtne

The confIdential communication of Maître chevalier was deeply conce rned, Was ocCO11 l
Albatia hasi the effect of keeping Sforzi awake In the garden of an hotel in the Rue deeS
all nigbt. As soon as it was daylight be went the faubourg Saint-Germain. Diafle d'EgrlD

5
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straight te Sibillot, whomn he found just opening a prey te violent despair, and her face bath, lu
bis eyes, ani sald te him In a solemn toile of tears, was seated on a hench, BefOre lir, t

voice: In hand, steod her faitiul servant lbry
"iMaître SIbiliot, you promised me, yester- trying lu vain te restere bier somlewbaît to cali,

day, that if ever chance sbould put you inte, a ness. y oth heVel'
position to be of service to me, you would be my "tI have done wrong to e llyuo t~~n
devoted slave. I now corne te cail upon you te iier's faitblessness," he cried; si andd<eveD I

fulfil your. promise. You must this very day using the word 9'faithiessness' Iaxl1 "
speak of me to the king, and induce bis majesty perhaps. At fIrst sight, Monsieur Sforzi ug tO$
te receive me In bis private cabinet." culpabie; but perbaps, if, instead of rus

"Iwili do rny best,"1 answered Sibillot. &&And you, I bad waited to question biny lie nib

you, Monsieur Sforzi, wiii you engage yourseif have exculpated bimseif compiet-elY .ç"f 1
on your oatb that you will neyer attempt to ap- being condemned, lie ougbtto 10 l 10 and,
proacb my gentie and beautiful Catherine ?" make is defence. Permit nie, IXIYuge lfe

"ion the faitb cf a gentleman, 1 swear il,"1 re- honored mlstress, for tbe first timne 1 C
plid Rou, gavey.te disobey your orders, and go and tellîh

diThanks-thanks, my good Sforzi !" cried valier of your safe arrivai in Paris." idD
Sibilot; -1rny friend Henry shall receive you !" "dNo, Lehardy,"1 cried Diane, warnY, Ivgy

not for a moment think of doing sucb a' DO
wbicb wouid overwheim. me with Bsnie, tbst

CHAPTER xxxin. not be distressed on my accouxit YOUou ei

CÂPTAIN DE MAUREVERT'S PRINCIPLES. 1 weep no more-that 1 arn caI~ aud I65 _
I have notblng t0 reproaoh MOnsIenuaw

It was broad daylight when Raoul got back 10 witb. I aione have been to blamfe bY Mt ntry Of
the Stag's Head. De Maurevert was aiready a serions import 10 words which the gsa e.
risen and seated before a pienteous breakfatst, a weli-bred man Induced hinm te addrefs r d
awaling bis companion's return, and beguiiing cI was blinded y. my bap Pbo.11 0
the lime with reflection, as was bis wvont. ceuost ol.I sol just tbSt 1

ced i id
"iBy Horta, the goddess of youthfui virtue !" pay the penalty of my weakness ndesà

be remarked to blmself, dgitis a deiightfui tbiug d"Alas! my good and bonored lsr$,o

te be twenty years oki!1 Wîtness this gentie In vain that you try te chiange tbe res<> id 'Y00
Raoul, whose beart ail the women are laying your beart,"1 said Lebardy, with a sîghli, ad,
siege te! And yet, on looking cooliy at the know that Monsieur Sforzi îoved You 'auîbe

malter, the solld friendship of a man at my suITer me te add, you love hlmn stîli wltli st
age 15 an hundred times preferabie to the mi- strengtb cf your soul." l apSîO11
petuous but fieeting affection of a girl! Good! Yutik 01 h ried, fn ce o Our
now, instead of rejoicing In Raoul's success, I outburst; but alFiost instantly baberr

arn going t0 be jealous o! It! A single tbougbt fused with a deep biusb, and fixing on, detef,
-and this proves how weak men are at evcry vaut a severe look, sbe continued 
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lime of life-casts a sbaclow over niy bappiness. mlned tene: "iLebardy, I owe It tOo

0
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Ever since I saw Lebardy, last niglit, the image attaclirnent, devotion, and 1the sgf
5 ie'

of Diane bas. persisteutiy haunted my iud. I yon bave rende;ed me, to treat you ~a 5tig
see the poor girl weeping, and a prey to black Yes, Lehardy, you bave guessed tha 1 C
Jespaîr !-Why the deuce dld she allow berseli love Monsieur Sforzl; I tbink aven~bD
W lie despoiled of ber manor 0f Tauve?7 No; I bis cruel treacbery, my attacbrnen e Leh
amn not doing ber justice. It is certain thal If become redonbled la streagth. Y nia'l111
she possessed ail tbe riches in Cbristendom, she bow frank I arn with you «,yOn bov

Wcuid not hesîtata a moment te share themn therefore, te the unshakabie rsfolzoi
witb Raoul. But il is none the less certain that taken-ot neyer forgiving Monsieur Sfor tbîit
see bas nolbing; and therefore puty mnst give not bide fronl myseif," abec i uec1119'i
place te principies, teuderuess bow to reason. I shall bave te suifer much before coln Oqn
love Raoul, and desire te, see bilmbappy; but torîously out of the struggie; but, Ibanlcaofit
how can he be happy witboul being opulent? my venerated and valiant fatber bas i e
No; ail points considered, I shahl not tell him ted te me, Wiîh bis lilood, lus prfude e to18l
o! my meeting with Lebardy." I1 may siuk heneath the weighIO 5 1t

De Maurevert bad just arrlved at Ibis conclu- bave imposed upon myself;but 1 $halliPto
sion wben Baoul entered the bostelry. The ter In my resoive. If sorrow kihis 'e,99lo
captain welcomed hlm with a graclous suile. die wilh a suile upon my lips. And 'fie"V -

"iAt length yo'î are liack, dear comnpanion," good Lebardy, in return for the olte 0 ~i
be sald. 11I was begiuning te grow uneasy at have piaced la you, I look for abneOr

your prolonged absence. TlLdiessI-this is wbat ence from yOU. I reqluest yOtil r agaie
1 caîl entering brilliautly on the camnpaign."1 utter the chýevalier's namie I2eve of 8 1

"'I do not understand you, captain," sqaid any allusion te Ibhe past; and, nis t e O
Raoul, coldly. sire you wiii neyer again bold 911Y iOlia e

"iOh, yon are not gOing te edify me with a with Monsieur Sforzi. This inte3rvîevrf repoý
new relation o! the adventure 0f Monsieur baustesi my sîreugili. I bave Iieed 0 dibe

Josepli, the Egyptian ? Dear com pa nion, your Do not forgel, my good, LehiardY, dhiP. '
eioak sll covers your shoulders. Come, corne; îy wisbes wîi li e te lose My frienb bis YOlai
ieave aside aIl dissimuiation-nseess 10 your- Lehardy, scarceiy legs aiffaC d sCYsi
self and offensive te me. You do not doubt îny mistress, liowed lowiy te ber, an ond Duiff
discretion or my friendsbip, I presume? _What ber presence. As soon as be 5lbeW
is the good, tben, of ail Ibis xuystery ?" alone, the recollection of the, sufferi11%0ilou i10

"&Capînain," replied Raoul, 11I swear t o yo obviously endurlng weigbed leieli <9'
Ibat you strangely misjudge the issue of my judgment, and selthM reflectin%. hI tbo5 hie
lasI night's rendezvous, witb which galiantry haned wilh the Idea thal Sfo109 preciPt

1

had absoltely nohng watever te do." te exculpae iMSelf; ad that, bYbsO o

lie ugiy-slxty ?"1 ever destroyiiig the bappiliess 0f i b t e
"Net at ail, captain. Marie-for this is the rnlstress. At last ha determained t~O i13Cge t

iady's name-is, on the coutrary, as sc'iutive a rlsk of ber displeasure by seeking fth1
0 

tdo
womnan as il is possible te dream cof. YeI, I and immediaielY set off in search df the Ooo
piedge yen my word o! bonor ns a gentleman, I At the moment wheu a ah e 10tDe10 9j

advance uothiug that is not scrupuiousiy truie, Eiead, De Maureveri was cO0 mtlneg P bs 0
whlei I tell yen that, during the whoie cf our of the bostelry. The sight of Ile thihttd'Interview, ber sole ojc.wst eahm rmhm hnebsrslto.1df thOrst ,,the 0at f the king." the advenurer was comapletaiY d5ibi, o

De Maurevert kuit is brows, aud remained tbe matter, be îighl lie abla 10 
0 

oubJeo
for a long lime witbout answerlng. hlm*distinct Information on Ibe $d

"iMy dear frieud,"1 he said at lengtb, idwbat Raoni's conuct. larvrtoly i
yen have told me changes the face of the ques- siBy Bacchus 1" cried De YMaure 1, 1
lion eullrely. Polîties in wbich a woinan mixes au deligbted 10 see you, Leb5Îrdy 11160?

uay bave serions advanlages, It Is true, but at noble and cbarming mislresS ini parlo dI
the same lime may preseul very grave draw- hope she Is quite weli." 1ody,

liacks. One runs the risk of bein-. paid fer 'îMy mistress,"1 replied Le hardY, Di
one's trouble with miles, tender avewals, and In a truly pitiahie siale of healtli.' ti
favors of aIl sorîs-none o! wbich are current siGrieving for the 108Of o!ier InOs f)ou
coin, TI-be yu-t osere.To stake vyour bea mthetir, no douit." -do 0 ., -$00


